Activities this week

December 15-22

TRAILS
235-7911

http://www.peninsulailc.org/TRAILSActivities

TRAILS calendars highlight inclusive activities that are local, interesting to LOTS of folks, and free or inexpensive.
If because of a disability you’d like assistance to participate, contact TRAILS! Recreation is for EveryBODY!
And click here for the latest ILC newsletter!
This and next Friday and Saturday, you can enjoy the beautiful holiday Garden of Lights at Bear Creek Winery. Stroll
among the brightly lighted displays and finish up with a hot cup of cocoa around a fire. TRAILS will shuttle a couple of car
fulls to Bear Creek next Friday—December 21. Call Devony at 299-3244 to sign up, and then meet at ILC. Or you guys
might want to share a cab ride over using one of your vouchers.
Other highlights include tomorrow’s outdoor scavenger hunt at I&O and Monday’s concert by Homer High students. Also,
notice that SVT’s Thriving Thursday is an hour earlier this week to accommodate busy Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus.

Activity

Date, time, location

Host, address, contact

SPARC building, 600 Sterling Hwy,
Saturday, Dec. 15, 9:00-10:00 am, FREE,
(next to Homer Middle School); for
Walk with a Doc Hear West Wing midwife and care provider Julie
McCarron’s brief talk, then walk and chat informally; more information call 235-0970 or
free blood pressure screenings, prizes, and snacks click https://www.sphosp.org/
Homer Council on the Arts, 355 W.
The Art of Falling Saturdays, 10:30 am-12:00 pm, FREE for 1st Pioneer Ave., for more information
Class, Dottie Harness-Foster leads movements
and Rising
call 235-4288
that teach balance and the art of landing softly
Art Shop Gallery, 202 W. Pioneer
Saturday, Dec 15, 12:00-4:00 pm, FREE,
Book signing with Chat with Taz Tally as he signs your copy of his fun Ave., Suite A, for more information
call 235-7076
Taz Tally
books: 50 Hikes in Alaska’s Kenai Peninsula and
Backroads and Byways of Alaska
Islands and Ocean Visitor Center, 95
Scavenger Hunt at Saturday, Dec 15, 2:00-3:30 pm, FREE, Enjoy Sterling Highway, for more
Islands & Ocean A seasonal scavenger hunt along the Beluga Slough information call 235-6546.
Trail

Saturday & Sunday, Dec 15-16, 12:00-3:30
2-day Ski Clinic at pm, $50, Whether you’re a beginning or intermeLookout Mountain diate skier—classic or skate—improve your skills at
a reasonably priced 2-day clinic

Saturday, Dec 15, 2:30-3:30 pm, FREE, Enjoy
Author Reading
listening to Rebecca Snow read from her novel
with Rebecca Snow Glassmusic
Friday & Saturday, Dec 14 & 15 and
Garden of Lights at Dec. 21 & 22, 5:00-7:00 pm, FREE, Feel the
Bear Creek Winery holiday spirit and stroll through a brightly lit winter

Presented by Kachemak Nordic Ski
Club at Lookout Mountain Ski Area,
bring your own skis and register at
http://kachemaknordicskiclub.org/
Presented by Friends of the Homer
Public Library, 500 Hazel Ave., for
more information call 435-3195
Bear Creek Winery, 60203 Bear
Creek Dr., for more information call
235-8484

wonderland; enjoy hot cocoa by the fire ring
Center for Alaskan Coastal Studies,
708 Smokey Bay Way; for more
information call 235-6746
—no experience needed; ALL ages can help
Mariner Theatre, 600 E. Fairview
Monday, Dec. 17, 7:00-9:00 pm, adults: $5,
Homer High School seniors: $3, students: $2, families: $15, Enjoy Ave.; for more information call 235Winter Concert
the HS band and choir as they share traditional and 4600
modern works to celebrate the season and bring joy
SVT Wellness Center, 880 East End
Thursday, Dec 20, 5:00-7:00 pm, FREE,
Rd.; for more information and to sign
Wear
your
pj’s
and
enjoy
milk,
eggnog,
cider,
and
a
Thriving Thursdays
up, please call Patty at 435-3215
low-sugar treat while listening to Mrs Claus read
--Santa Storytime
holiday stories; you’ll be able to make a bookmark
and choose a book—plus get photos; for all ages!
TRAILS will shuttle up to 8 folks from
Friday, Dec. 21, 5:00-7:00 pm, FREE, Stroll
TRAILS goes to
ILC on Friday; call Devony at 299among beautiful lighted displays and then settle
Garden of Lights down by the fire ring with a cup of hot cocoa.
3244 to sign up

Sewing Bees for Monday, Dec 17, 6:00-8:00 pm, FREE
“boomerang bags” Have fun making reusable bags for the community

